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~SWEEK 
AP.ril 11-
·Statewide Manasa Conference 41 O p.m. Lib. Aud. Seminar Room 
April 12 
-Statewide Manasa Conference----All day 9:00-5:00 p.m. 
Lib. Aud and Lounge Room 25 I 
-Baseball- Earlham College- Home 
April 13 
-Art [):pt. Exhibit--Library 
April 14. 
-Philhannonic Rehearsal 7:30-10 p.m. O.M.L. 
-Board of Trustees Meeting--2:00 p.m. Archives Room 
April 15 
-Baseball-Marian vs. Marion 
April 16 
-College Judicial ~5-8 p.m. Library--Serninar Room ll. 
-Fi.lrn- Sigmund Freud 7:30 p.m. Lib. Aud. 
April 17 
-Baseball--Taylor U.---There 
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FROM THE MASSF.S 
1he Marion County Juvenile Court needs you to be a friend to 
a youngster on probation. Volunteers are also needed in a special 
reading totoring program, a Job development program, in administrative 
v.ork such as public relations, witness coordinator, and in recidivism 
research. 
A required three-day orientation course will be held the evening.5 
of May 5, 7, and 9 from 7:30 to 10:00 at the Juvenile Court Building. 
Discussions will focus on the role of the Court in the community, 
who the clients are, interrelationships of delinquency with family, 
school, cultural and environmental community problem;, and techniques 
for v.orking with troubled youth and their families. 
For more infomiation, contact Mrs. Nancy Frenzel at 925-5170. 
NCITE: The following three sessions, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. each night~ 
are required for all volunteers and are necessary for continuation in · 
the program. A half day of Court hearing5 and a tour of the Juvenile 
Center will be announced. Orientation will be held in the Juvenile 
Court staff conference room, 245 I . Keystone, basement. Parking is 
available in the lot off Keystone, south of the Court Building. 
Mon. May 5 
Session I WHY A JlNENll.E COURT? 
Wed. May 7 
Session JI 
Fri. May 9 
I. Welcome and remarks by Judge of Marion County 
Juvenile Court 
2.~ Film-"01.ildren In Trouble" 
3. Intake & Probation D:partments: Facts and figures 
from Willard Green, Chief Probation Officer 
--coffee break--
WHERE TifE VOLUNTEER FITS IN 
Volunteer-client-probation officer relationships; veteran 
volunteers discuss their work with children. 
WHO ARE THE CHILDREN ? 
Probation officers discuss their caseloads, problems, 
where volunteers could help; Juvenile Center personnel 
discuss its function. Q & A . 
-coffee break--
PEOPIB PROBLEMS 
More from the probation officers and you. More Q&A. 
Session ll[ GEITI G TO KNOW YOU ... 
I. TI,e experts say ... and you draw your own conclu-
sions from the movie, "A Second Oiance". 
2. Dr. Kailash Khemka, psychologist, presents techniques 
for volunteers in interpersonal relationships--involvement, 
understanding, acceptance, rapport, problems with par-
ents. Q&A. 
--coffee break--
FEEUNG SKIT-lSH 
Techniques in problem solving: more Q & A. 
********* 
Please let us know if vou can attend 
************************************************************ 
REASONS 
If I invite you to my room, it's because l want company and a 
happy smile. 
If I stare into your eyes, it's because I'm comforted with waves of 
wam,th and friendliness, 
If l put my ann around your shoulders, it's because I need to lean 
on you and feel reassurance. 
If I kiss you, it's because I depend on your lips to say the words I 
need to know. 
If • rest My head on your lap, it's because your thighs form a per-
fect pillow. 
If I .:sk you to 1 uk;:: ?o-.-c, it's bcc:lu:;c I le· c )'Cl!. 
EDIIDRlAL 
Prom season is upon us once again but with a switch in format 
this year. The tmpic of many conversations have been centered around 
the controversial nomination for Chuck Traylor as Prom Queen. 
Question after question has arisen as to the legitinlacy of Chuck's 
desire. I submit that the only place to find the real reasons behind 
this charnJe, is the man himself. 
Tray!t,r' story is pure and simple, but he tells it with a regalness 
and sincerity befitting any Queen. 
The whole thing began sitting around with a group of friends from 
Doyla Hall. The talk was about the mystical Clare Hall Block which 
can never be pinpointed but alway seems to shm in the voting. Toe 
best way to end female domination in these events was to nominate 
a male candidate and thus create a Doyle Hall Block Omck was the 
most likely person to rally behind because he fulfilled all the require-
rrents of a successful queen. He is a senior, a well known personality 
and has a pair of sexy leg5 . 
Chuck ba ked up the prerequisites ~~th some solid reasons. He 
feels that Marian is long overdue for a change of pace; a change whicJ1 
wouJd benefit the entire community. He feels his nomination wouJd 
attract a large crowd to the Prom and thu provide a friencllier at-
mosphere everyone wouJd enjoy. This also provides the Won,en's 
Ubbers a: chance to live up to their equal rights doctrine. With these 
thoughts in mind, Chuck Traylor accepted the proposal and nominati.OH 
with a smile-which v.ould have warmed the heart of a corpse. (last 
year's Queen) 
The thought that Chuck might win has been scaring quite a few 
people. rfi nomination is indeed without precedent in Marian's his-
tory of precedence. Chuck may bring tradition crashing down, but he 
does it without the intent of insulting anyone. He merely feels that 
males should have the same opportunity of winning the crown and 
bouquet of roses. He considers these trophies an honor for any girl. .. 
uh any guy ... ul1 person' 
This is the last formal dance for the seniors and Chuck wishes it 
to be the most niemorable. He wants to be Queen and hopes people 
who doubt his sincerity will talk to him. His desire to provide an 
occasion we can all remember is sumrred up in one quote; " Hell 
yes, I want Roses!!!! !! 11 " 
--Bill Platt 
************************************************************ 
WAS KNIGHrnOOD REALLY I FLOWER ? 
TI1e simple joys of maidenhood has pj.!St. An age old doctrine that 
once placed the female upon the pedestal, sceptre in hand, and crowned 
with roses has died. What a bunch of... All honors she bequeathes to 
a iar worthier sect. (All vJiat?) 
Oh, she clainis, no modesty, accepts no praise for vJiat n,any mis-
takenly recognizes as a noble and just deed. She imply admits to a 
universal truth. 
Man is the wise, supreme, innovator of the hunian race, vJio's 
charm, wit , and intelligent air , glows within his virle, handsome, ador-
ing self, which is so full of notible qualities and virtues. 
He is unsurpassed. So, who better should rise to fame, and bear 
the glory ? 
Who are we, the inferior female , inadequate and undeserving, to 
raise a igh ! For generations and generations we have known the 
truth, we could not escape it. (that's all men ever talk about) Everyman 
has whispered this s,~ t nothing into some maidens ear. (Perhaps it 
was a plot) Ah, the male ego conquers all doesn't it ? 
We shall no longer live out a lie. Give them what they deserve.(Hell !) 
They can be speculated, goggled over, paraded and hanclled like a 
I?rize heifer. 
If men feel so neglected and forgotten, then certainly let us rein-
force their confidence. 
What do we care, we are nothing, have nothing, expect nothing, 
butbut in tin1e the meek shall inherit the earth. 
-D.H. 
************************************************************ 
NCITHING !! ! ! 
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EDIIDRlAL 
Alas, 'l:hing.5 are not well- -again. I-enry Kissenger's peace mirage has vanished and became, mstead, desert sand. D..1ring the last month , the North 
Vletnarrese have launched an all out, full scale attack upon South Vietnam One after anoth c, the provinces m the northern region of South Vietnam 
surrendered to the intensive attack of the Communists. As this went on, the villagers of the provinces and South Vletruurese soldiers fled for their 
lives, leaving be · homes, and U. S. military equiprrent. ow, the 01th Vletnarrese have advanced to the perirreter of Saigon, and there they 
sit and wait. 
South Vietnam's problem; do not stop there Within their own goverrurent matters are not well either Last v.eek, President TI1eiu fired and re-
placed hi entire cabinet. Now, a group of South Vietna.rrese have come out and denounced his entire regime, clauning that they are corrupt ; and 
responsible for the defeat of the northern provinces. And, the other day, the1 e was an assasination attempt on Thieu's life Any day, we expec!, 
there will be a cau{d etat and the entire govemrrent in South Vietnam will fall 
Tonight, appearing before a joint session of Congress, President Ford presented his new plan of action. His proposal incl11de~. among other things, 
a grant of one Billion dollars for emergency aid to South Vietnam. The majori ty, of which, will be used for military armaments, v.ith the rem8i..7c' :r 
going to humanitarian needs. Surprisingly, he also asked for the complete authority to send troops into South Vietnam again--for evacuation pur-
pose . CO!lgress, a few years ago, stripped the President of his power to send troops in v.ithout their approval Remember when they did that; well 
it \ ,1s rlght after Nixon marched into Cambodia. 
Recf'ntly, I read what one unidentified foreign diplomat said after he talked v.ith our brilliant President. "He's the biggest ass I've ever met ," 
he &ta!t'cl . Wow! lhat is so true. I mear1, whaA, does he think he can fool us v.ith Only last v.eek it was doubtful that he would .~et the 200 
' million, he had already asked for, and now he .. wants one Billion As for him having complete authority to send troops back in: No way. His pro-
~ is totally w1rea.listic, yet he expects us to buy it. 
, h'• obvi~s ~hat ford~ a.gt~~~ are ,£9l_lti~li-'s trying to ~~tJ;aM:J tO.AIVtic~nd_ th~ re~t of the world, that he wants to help South 
Vietnam, and when the country is defeated, tom and Communist, he'll shift all the blame to Congress. Also, he s trying to prove to the re t of our 
allies that he is willing to support them 
A woman from South Vietnam recently stated, "We don't want YOUR help anymore, you've done enough for us". So, \\lhat can we do ? As we 
sit and watch our 1Vs, we v.itness the horri,ble suffering of the peoµlr rJf South Vietnam, and tM: , as a nation, become filled with guilt and some 
pity. About the only thing we can do now is prepare ourselves for the bloodshed that will occur, when the North Vietnamese take over The only 
good, If there is one, is that America might learn from this experience. Perhaps in the future , v.e might learn that there are better ways to help 
our allies than just sending over military supplies and good oil American know how 
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